


KINGDOM 
OUTREACH



God has designed the church to be the primary agent for 

spreading the gospel of Jesus Christ around the world. TMS 

Global’s church culture department exists to activate local 

churches across North America to discover and live into their 

unique missional calling of making disciples in places near and far.

WE WANT TO EMPOWER 
YOUR CHURCH. 





MISSIONAL 
ENGAGEMENT 

“But you will receive power when the Holy 
Spirit comes on you; and you will be my 
witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and 
Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”  
                 —Acts 1:8

  The 
Power 

of 
  the



TRAINING, 
COACHING & 
RESOURCING



“I am who I am as a pastor because of TMS Global.”

“It was early on in the process that TMS Global 
helped instill in the DNA of our church this sense 
that getting beyond the walls is what you’re 
supposed to do.”

—Dr. Carolyn Moore



WHAT IS 
TMS GLOBAL’S 

ACTIVATE 
TRAINING?

TMS Global’s Activate Training is the first step your 

church takes in discovering and living out a unique 

missional vision and calling from God. The five-hour 

event is facilitated by one of our TMS Global trainers, 

and includes a variety of learning exercises for anyone in 

your church. We especially want in attendance key church 

leaders, stakeholders in the congregation, and anyone who 

is passionate about mission. 

This event includes four modules:

1. The Mission of God – key biblical and theological 

insights about mission

2. Surprising Insights about mission

3. On Mission with God

4. A Six-Part Mobilization Plan 



HOW DOES 
TMS GLOBAL’S 
ACTIVATE 
COACHING 
WORK?

Following the Activate Training, we invite your church 

into a three-year coaching partnership that involves 

discerning and implementing the six part mobilization 

plan we presented at the Activate Training. 

The three-phase Activate Coaching involves:

1. VISION

mobilization team 

formation; mission vision 

defined and discerned, key 

focus areas determined 

(6 months)

2. ACTIVATE

strategic plan discerned; 

prayer  for mission; 

partnership strategy; 

short-term service 

opportunities expanded; 

Global Impact Celebration 

launched; increase in 

funding for mission

(24 months)

3. EVALUATE

refine and evaluate key 

aspects of Activate 

(6 months)



WHAT IS 
ACTIVATE 

RESOURCING?

Our growing network of partner churches who have 

gone through our coaching receive many benefits from 

an ongoing relationship with TMS Global. Some of these 

benefits are: semi-annual coaching touches, receiving 

our monthly Activate Post, access to webinars and other 

training seminars and support from our church culture 

department, and coaching for those in your church called 

to cross-cultural mission work.



Find out more by contacting our Church Culture Department:

activate@tms-global.org or 678.542.9046

Activate is a ministry of

BEGIN A PARTNERSHIP WITH TMS GLOBAL 
TODAY & EXPAND YOUR MISSION OUTREACH.
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